equal only in afliduity. But I had advantages of which they were deftitute > with a fmall veffel, and having an Indian with me,, who knew of every rock and (hoal upon the coaft, I was enabled to be ac curate in my obfervations ; and thefe are the reafons, why I deem my own Iketch preferable to ail others. O f the coast.
As this country is one of the moll barren in the known world, fo its fea-coaft is the moft remarkable.. Bordered by innumerable iflands, and many of them* being a-conliderable diftaoee from the main land, a fliip of burthen would fail a great way along the coaft, without being able to form any notion of its. true fituatibn..
Hence it is that all charts of it have been fo ex tremely erroneous j and hence arofe thole opinions,* that fome of the inlets extended a vaft diftance 'into*' the country, if not quite into the feao f hudson> b a y .
Davisos in l e t , which has been fo much talked; ©f, is not twenty leagues from the entrance of it to its extremity, * T he navigation here is extremely hazardous. To^ wards the land, the fea is covered with large bodies,, and broken pieces, of ice j. and the farther you go northward, the greater is the quantity you meet with.
Some of thofe maflesy which the feamen call iflands of ice, are of a'prodigious magnitude, and they are generally fuppofed, to fwitn two thirds under, water. You will frequently fee them more than a. hundred feet above the furface, and to (hips in a ftofin,.
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florro, or in thick weather, nothing can be more terrible. Thofe prodigious pieces of ice come from the north, and are fuppofed to be formed by the freezing of cataracts upon the lands about east Greenland and the Pole. As foon as the feverity of the winter begins to abate, their immenfe weight breaks them from the (liore, and they are driven to the fouthward. T o themiferable inhabitants of lab rad ore, their appearance upon the coall ferve as a token of the approach of fummer.
► «
Of the climate, soil, and natural produc tions of the country.
This vaft traft of land is extremely barren, and altogether incapable df cultivation. T he furface is everywhere uneven, and covered with large flones, fome of which are of amazing dimenfions. There are few fprings; yet, throughout the country, there are prodigious chains of lakes, or ponds, which are produced by the rains, and the melting of the fnow. Thefe ponds abound in trout, but they are very fmall.
There is no fuch thing as level land. It is a country formed of frightful mountains, and unfruitful vallies. The mountains are almofl devoid of every fort of herbage. A blighted fhrub, and a little mofs, is fometimes to be feen upon them ;but, i the bare rock is all you behold. The vallies are full of crooked low trees, fuch as the different pines, fpruce, birch, and a fpecies of the cedar. Up lome of the deep bays, and not far from the water, it is faid, however, there are a few flicks of no incon fderable
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C -375 D confiderable fize. In a word, the whole country is nothing more than a prodigious heap of barren rocks. T he climate is extremely rigorous. There is but little appearance of fummer before the middle of July 3 and, in September, the approach of winter is very evident. It has been remarked, that the win ters, within thefe few years, have been lefs fevere than they were known heretofore. T he caufe of fuch an alteration it would be difficult to difeover.
All along the coaft there are many rivers, which empty themfelves into the fea; yet there are but few of any confideration, and you m ud not imagine that the larged are any thing like what is generally underflood by a river. Cudom has taught us ^o give them this appellation, but the moft of them are no thing more than broad brooks, or rivulets. As they are only drains from the ponds, in dry weather they /are everywhere fordable; for running upon a folid rock, they become broad, without having a bed any depth below the furface of the banks.
-T he fuperficial appearance of this country is ex ceedingly unfavourable. -W hat may be hidden in its bowels, we cannot pretend to fugged; probably it may produce fome copper; the rocks, in many places, are impregnated with an ore of that refemblance, something of a horny fubdance, which is extremely tranfparent, and which will fcale out into a multi tude of fmall fheets, is often found amidd the dones. 1 here aie both black and white of this fort, but the black is the mod rare. It has been tried inffire. but feemed to be no ways affedted by heat. T h e fpecies of wood here are not very varidusi excepting a few fhrubs, which have as yet received no name from the Europeans, the principal produce o f th e country is the different forts of spruce and Pine. O f thofe, even in the more fouthern parts, there is not abundance; as you advance northwards, they gradually dim inilh, and by the tim e you arrive at the fixtieth degree o f latitude, the eye is not de lighted with any fort of herbage. H ere the wretched refidents build their miferable habitations with the bones o f'w h ales. I f ever they cheer their aching limbs w ith fire, they gather a few flicks from the fea-fhore, w hich probably have been wafted from Norway, or from l a pl a n d . H ere a vafl quantity o f fnow remains upon the land throughout the year.
Although the winter here is fo exceffively rigid, in fum m er the heat is fometimes difagreeable, and in that feafon the weather is very moderate, and re markably ferene. It is but feldom foggy, fpeaking comparatively between thisand Newfoundland ; nor are you fo frequently liable to thofe deflrudtive gales o f wind, which vifit m any other parts of the globe.
It is, in general, high land, and fometimes you m eet w ith mountains of an aflonifhing height ; you are alfo frequently presented with profpedls that are really awful, and extremely romantic.
T h ere is no great variety of animals in this rocky country, nor are they at all numerous. H ere are the rein-deer ; the females have horns, which na ture has given them to procure food, for with fhefe they beat away the fnow in winter, and, by that means, come at .the tops o f trees, which, during the inclemency o f that feafon, is their only fifftenance. 7 T h ere
There are bears black and white,'wolves* the c a rkashew, foxes, porcupines a great many, the,
mountain-c a t , martins, beavers, o t t e r s ,
•hares* and a fewRRMiNE. , , T he female bears, efpecially, the white, in defence of their young, will attack any thing y but at other times, unle/s «ypu wound them, it, is fa id they arc not very dangerous. Many people affirm, and men tion inftances, that, being purfued by a bear, if you fall on your; face, and remain immoveable, it will retire, without doing you any mifchief. A fingle wolf will never approach a man, nor need he be afraid o f feveral attacking him together, unlefs in winter, when they are impelled to it by hunger.
A venomous reptile, or infed:, is not to be found here, except t o a d s , and they are extremely rare. T he whole country is filled with very imall flies, which are exceedingly tormenting.
Here $re ea g les, haw ks, the horn-owl, and the r e d -gam e, with a fraaller fort which referable them, called the, spruce-p a r t r id g e thefe we may call the: conftant inhabitants of the feathered kind.
O f fea-birds, there are great variety. In the fummer, the woods are vifited with many forts of little birds, and fome of them are of beauti ful plumage. They breed here, but, towards win ter, they feek a happier climate.
In the autumn, there come a prodigious quantity of birds, which are called curlews. They are about the fize of a wood-cock, fhaped like them, and nearly of the fame colour ye xtremely fat, and mofi delicious eating. They continue here but a very Vql. IfX Iv.
C c c little
Kttle w hiles nor it k n ow n from w hence th ey ennie, © p w h k h erth ey go.
' 1
It k a >very remarkable p h en om en on , th a t fetf efal beafls, and fom e o f th e birds, change their ©Oloif# w ith tiie leafons. In the winter, your eye fo&rfcely behalds any thing but what is w h ite. In this miferabfe clim ate, providence has armed m oft animals w ith a defence againft the rigour o f winter. T h e quadfo"* pedes are cloathed w ith a longer thicker hair, 0# fur j to the birds are given foft d ow n , and feathers o f a cloier contexture, than thofe o f milder countries.
T h e principal fifh are wh a les, the cod-fish* , and salm o n. O f s h e l l -f is h^ there are but few forts* and thefe in no great plenty, lobsters, there are n one at all*; w h ich is very rem arkable; for, at a par ticular part in the Streights o f Bellifle* not m ore than five or fix leagues from N ew foun dland , there are great abundance.
Obferving that the feal-darts o f every Indian were headed w ith the teeth o f the sea-cow, I was led to inquire,-h o w they cam e b y them ; and particularly,* as upon thefe inffrum ents they feem ed to fix b ut little value. I was informed, that they purchafed them from the Indians o f N u ck van k , about the latitude 6o°; and that thofe Indians w ere vifited by multitudes o f the fea-cow s, in th e winter, and that they killed a vaft number o f them .
M y Indian , o f w h om I obtained this k now ledge, could not tell m e w here the fea-cow s w ent to in the fum m er, becaufe he had never been beyond N uckvank $ but h e told m e, that h e had often heard th e northern Indians fay, that, a good w a y u -j" ■ .
[ 371 ] called the escopics. W e know not much of this people: and beyond them, are the Hudfon Bay Indians, with whom the world is but little better acquainted. There are, doubtlefs, in fuch a vaft tra of land, a great number of other nations } but of whom we have not the leaft information. W e are ignorant as yet, why thefe poor people bear each other fuch implacable hatred; but it feems a melancholy reflexion, that, in fo large a country, and withal fo badly inhabited, the few there are fhould be eternally folicitous to extirpate one ano ther: though, perhaps, multiplying the fpecies would augment the natural fcarcity of provifions, and only ferve to render them all more miferable.
T he Mountaineers are efteemed an induftrious tribe ; and, for many years, had been known to the French traders. < Their chief employment is to catch fur, and procure the neceflaries of life. They are extremely illiterate, but generally good-natured; and are reckoned to be lels ferocious than any other of the Indians. This foftnefs of their manners is owing to their long intercourfe with Europeans; and the other nations will doubtlefs lofe their favage difpofition, in proportion as they imbibe our cuftoms.
They come every year to trade with the Canadian merchants, who have feal-filheries on the fouthern part of the coaft, and have the character of juft dealers. They are immoderately fond of fpirits; for which, blanketing, fire-arms, (in the ule of which they are remarkably dexterous), and ammuni tion, they truck the greateft part of their furs.
• Their canoes are covered with the rind of birch; and, though fo light as to be eafily carried, yet fuffici-4 ently C & * cntly large to contain a whole family and their traffic. By means o f the multitude o f amazing ponds throughout this country, they convey themfelves a vaft diftance in a very little time. Whenever they find a pond in their way, they embark on it, and travel by water; when its courfe alters, and by fol lowing it they would lengthen their diftance any thing confiderable, they land, place their canoe on their head, and carry their baggageon their fhoulders, until other water gives them an opportunity o f reembarking. They are moil excellent travellers. They bear inconceivable fatigue with aftonifhing pa tience, and will travel two days fucceftively without taking any fort o f nourifhment.
Thefe Indians are o f a deeper colour than the Efquimaux. They are low o f ftature. Though o f a robuft conftitution, their limbs are finally and ex tremely well adapted to the rocky country they arecontinually traverfing. They have no hair, except on the head. For many years they have dteifed their food, which they boil to a jelly; whereas the other Indians eat every thing raw. Their manner o f feeding is certainly conducive to that hofpitable d ifpofition, which they are faid to poftefs, and wasdoubtlefs originally a great caufe o f their civilization., Indeed the Efquimaux begin to imitate us ; but it is* no more than a year or two; that the bufinefs o f cookery has been known among thenu It is their cuftom to deftroy the aged and decrepid,. when they become ufelefs to the fociety,. and burthenfome to themfelves. They have been queftionedi o f this feeming inhumanity; and perhaps their reafons, are not totally devoid o f found philofophy.
T h ey
[ 3^2 ] They tell you, that as it is with difficulty they procure the neceflaries of life, they can admit of none, who do not contribute towards acquiring i t ; that having no fixed refidence, and it being impoffible to carry the helplefs with them, as they are obliged to be continually travelling the country ; they alk you, if it is not better to put an end to miferable beings, than fuffer them to periffi with cold and hunger ? The fon generally does this kind office for the fath e r; and, it having ever been a practice among them, they wonder at our confidering it as an adt of inhumanity.
O f the ESQUIMAUX.
T h e Esquimaux Indians, inhabiting the feacoaft of the northern part of labradore, are indifputably from Greenland. They are a very deep tawney, or rather of a pale copper-coloured complexion. Confidered altogether, they are infe rior in fize to the generality of Europeans; and but a few among them are of good ftature.. They bear a very near refemblance to the Laplanders, both in their perfons and cuftoms. It is not infinuated that they are a Lapland colony; but it is very proba ble, they came originally from Greenland. They have beards, fo have the Greenlanders, and indeed fo have the inhabitants of Lapland : whereas the Iroquois, the Hurons, the Efcopics, and the Mountaineers their neighbours, have hair no where except on the head. It is true this is no proof. T he Samojedes are no more hairy than the nations we have juft mentioned; but who will believe that any part of the new world nwis peopled from Si inojed3 ? All we know rs5 th^t the great Author of Nature has been pfeafed to di'-verfify the human' fpecies upon* every continent:
Tbefe Indiana, in general, are not very dilij>ree.iht</ featured, though there are fome among them who are extremely ugly. They are flat-vifaged, and have fiiort notes. Their hair is black and extremely coarfe. Their hands and feet are remarkably (mall. T h e women load their heads with large firings of beads, which they fallen to the hair above the earsand they are fond of a hoop of bright brafs, which they wear as a coronet. Their drefs is intirely of lkmsj except thofe who have trafficked for a little blanketing. It confifts of a fort of hooded clofe Hurt, breeches, (lockings, and boots. They wearthe hairy fide towards them, according to the lea' fons; and between the drefs of the different fexes there is no variety, except that the women Wear monftrous large boots, and their upper garment is ornamented with' a tail: In the boots they occafionally place their children; but the youngeft is always carried at-their back, in the hood r f their jacket.. '
; but live chiefly on the flefli offealv deer, fi(h, and of birds.* Till very* lately they ate every thing raw, and putrefadlion was deemed no objection.
v . In the winter they live in houfes, or rather ca verns, Tor they are funk in the earth; In the fumm et theydw ellin tents, whieh are made circular with poles, and covered with'fiiins fewed together The-houfe confifts of 0he room, and though not very In. the fum mer they find no difficulty in procuring food ; but it is not fo w ith them in winter, againft w hich feafon they dry fifh in the fun, and preferve the fat or oil o f feals in fkin veflels* T h e y have no lort o f beverage am ong them , e x cept water. T h e y are not as yet fond o f fpirituous liquors, and there are but few that w ill tafte o f any. It is certain they are able to fubfift a long w h ile w ithout e a tin g ; but w hen they have plenty, they devour a prodigious quantity. W h en they are prefled w ith hunger, and have nothing to fatisfy it, they m ake their nofes bleed, and fuck the blood to fupport them felves.
T h e y appear to be abfolutely w ithout any fort o f religion ; nor have they fo m uch as an objedt o f adoration am ong th em . T h e y live happy in their ignorance, and enjoy the blefling o f being flrangers to perfecution and torture.
T h e y are w ithout any g o v ern m en t; and no m an is fuperior to another, but as h e excels in ftrength or in courage, and in having the greateft num ber o f w ives and children. B ein g entirely w ithout law s, general cenfure is the only punifhm ent for the m o il deteftable crimes.
T h e y have no marriage cerem ony. A w ife is confidered as property, and a hufband len d s one o f his wives to to a friend. T h e wives are given very early early jn marriage, frequently feveral years before confummation 5 and the reafon of this is, becaufe the girl's father, by that means, has one lefs in family to provide for. T h e Efquimeaux men are extremely indolent; and the women are the greateft drudges upon the face o f the earth. They do every thing except pro cure food, and even in that they are frequently affiftants; fo that they are at continual labour. They few with the fmews o f deer, and their needle-work is amazingly neat.
Their language is the fame as the Greenlanders, It is not altogether devoid o f harmony, and the women have very delicate voices.
Thefe Indians are Grangers to jealoufy; they do not appear to be at all quarrelfome, and they very feldom fteal from one another. They do not feem very paffionate; but woe be to the woman that offends her hufband.
If polygamy was not allowed among them, their numbers would be very few. Some of the women bear many children; but, in general, they are by no means fruitful. T he wives live happily together; and, if deferving, fhare equally in their hufband's favours.
They have but few difeafes among them, and confequently are without phyficians; they believe, that tying to their neck or wrifts the particular part of fome fifh or animal, according to the complaint, will produce a cure. T he moft dreadful malady upon earth, has not as yet reached them: nor have they ever been vifited by the fmall pox.
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Thefe Indians cannot reckon numerically beyond fix ; and their compound numbers reach no farther than twenty-one. Every thing beyond is a multi tude.
They live always upon the fea-lhores, from their dread of the Mountaineers. Their canoes contain only one perfon ; they are extremely long in pro portion to their breadth, being upwards of twenty feet by two ; they are covered with fkins, and are extremely light, l'o that they are overfet with the lead: inclination to one fide or the other. It is really a very extraordinary circumftance, that though thefe people are almoft ever in their canoes, which are fo exceflively ticklifh, there is not one among them that can iwim.
They navigate their lhallops without a compafs in the thickeft fogs, and are very good coafters. They have always1 a vaft number of dogs in their camp, which are of feveral uies. Thefe animals ferve as a guard ; they are food; their fkins are valuable for cloathing; and they draw their Hedges in winter. They have not the power of barking, but their howl is hideous; they are large, and have a head like a fox, whereas the dogs of the Mountaineers are ex tremely fmall. The Samojedes and the Laplanders train the rein-deer to their fledges. The country of Labradore produces thefe animals; but they are only ferviceable to the Efquimeaux for food and raiment.
T he weapons of thefe Indians are, the dart and the bow and arrow. They are not very expert in the ufe of either; although it is with thefe they de fend
